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HAVE YOU CHOSEN THE COFFEE

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER? 1 Its a Pleasure to Shop at This j

4 f Big Busy Store
THAT'S WHERE THE CROWS GO, THEY KNOW WE GIVE VALUES THAT
CAN'T BE DUPLICATED ELSEWHERE. THEN TOO YOU GET NOTHING BUT

NEW, CLEAN MERCHANDISE AT EVERY DAY GOLDEN RULE PRICES.

Only Three More Days

Christmas Rehearsal,
To rehearse for the

t roiscs the choir of
Church will meet this

Christmas
Christian

evening

and after H hours' work, succeeded
in clearing the traeks. Nos. 19, 6

and 17, all due during the morning
yesterday, arrived at 3:10, 3:40 and!
5:50 p. m respectively. Today the
trains are running nearly on time.Recovering from i.a Grippe,

Kd Hemmelgarn is able to le 01
the Street attain after having hem
i online, i to his home for some Unit
with a severe altaek of la grippe.

More Brorgreena Recei,red,
A wagon load of evergreen tree

was received, this morning at the dtj
hall and the firemen have been fur-

ther decorating the building ami
pounds with these Christmas

Funeral (.i Helix pioneer.
The funeral of l. M. Davis, pio-

neer farmer of Helix, who died l'l
Portland, was held this morning at
lu o'clock ut Helix and secr. l

friends of the city we'll out to at-

tend.

Gi U Had Check Van.
Sheriff bee Harnes of Walla Walla

Passed through Pendleton yesterday
from La Grande with k. c. smith
alias llingham. wanted in Walla Wal-
la and Dayton on a charge of panting
bad checks.

Children's sweater sets in

red, grey, white, Copen-
hagen and orange and red
and green al 98, 91.98,
92.98.

Center pieces, scarfs, lunch-
eon seta, boudoir caps at
:t!hr !! i! 8f,
$l.;50, 91.98,

Ladies' silk sweaters, a
$8.50 value, only a few-left-

.

Golden Rule price,
94.98.

Fancy stationery in Christ-

mas boxes at 15. 10V
25 UJIO. 5Sc.

Rooks you usually pay 7oc
to $1.50, Golden Rule
price 25 10c

Toilet sets and manicuring
sets at !. 91.49, S 1 .88
92.49, 92.98, 94.98.

Hand bags in leather or the
new beaded effects 49t,
Gi) Sr. 91.49, 91.98,
$2. 19.

Returning lot Holiday
ii. vrel)

There'll be more good fellowship more

Christmas cheer more of the holiday spirit about

the table if you finish your dinner with

known Pa
D atleiidmi
;e in Spo
expected P

lidays tome
during the
rive homo

CHASE & SANBORN'S
"SEAL BRAND"

Shortest ln of Year.
Todav, the -- 1st of De

I
I
1
I

You can do

better at

We Lead

Others follow

Two Divorces Granted.
Divorces were granted yesterday

by Judge Phelps In the cases of Ve- -'

lora Alda Nelson vs. Richard Nel.--. n
and of Sadie lleddo vs tJoorge Ueddo.
In the latter case the plaintiff's
maiden name, Collins, was resided
to her.

Administrator u Named,
Judge Stephen A. Lowell has been

appointed administrator of the estate
of the late John McAfee, the three
daughters of the deceased waiving
their rights. The estate is valued at
lilOO, and the administrator was
placed under $5000 fees.

' JIC. Pvnneit-Co-In- c -

the shortest day of the year, b i

very lew minutes. After today the
length of time between sunrise ami
sunset will gradually lengthen until
June ill which is the longest day ol

the year.
I83

Used By THREE Generations

Gray Bros. Grocery Co. llrllMi Losses Small. only 1278 to December 11, Secretary
LONDON, Dec. 1!0. The British Tennant announced In the home of

declared his innocence and his fri

believed In him.

Martin Is a graduate of West 1

Postal Business Increasing.
That the Christmas postal

ness of this year will greatly exceeu

that of last year is the belief of A-

ssistant Postmaster Lester Cronin who
is keeping check To date the vol-

ume of business is considerably
er for the month, he states, and If

it holds up will soon pass the 1914

mark.

msses lii the Serbian raiupalKii wrc comm. r.. only were killed.Int
I'oi-lia- w Head of Masons

Al the annual election of the Pan.
illeton Iyodge. A. F. & A. M. last ev-

ening, Sam H. Forshaw was chosen

'QUALITY" He wal
ind saved

and of Fordham College

a lieutenant In the army
823 Main St.Two Phones. 28. minutes at thothe lives of threevorshipful master for the next year

senior battle of Santiago, for which he
d two honor medals.celVe

George C. Baer was elected
warden. J. c. Wood worth,
warden and G. W. Miller, stAssistant Biologist Here.

junlot
retary.
laurer

waa discharged from the e

00 on the charge that he
He

in 11Will Moore waa tr TUgf aaVanvlB
The installation will take pic

the evening of December 27.
made false financial statements
Fort Hancock.

S. K. Piper of Washington. D. C,
assistant biologist who has been or-- i

ganizing the campaign for the exter-
mination of predatory animals in the
west, was here yesterday centering
with E F. Averilll, who ha9 charge
of the work in the northwest. Messrs.
Piper and Averill left last night for
Plymouth, opposite Umatilla, to visit

MANSION SOU! AT AUCTION

;ct seventh Aviator,
BERLIN, Pec. 21. Lieutenant Im-- ,

coalman, over Valenciennes, shct
down an English monop'.ane. his sev

enth British flier, the war office said
In a French raid on Muelheim. one
citizen w as killed and another wound-

ed, while windows of the military
hospital were broken.

Of the eastern front, the statement
said, Field Marshal von Hindenburg
counter attacked the Russians and
drove them from a German position
near Riga

j for th horn? r--

ST. GEORGE

GRILL
STEAKS, OYSTERS

and SHELL FISH

a specialty.

lroHTtJean saint Or Ihiys in

Ift by Wife.

HiisIhiimI a ODOvlctj Asks involve.
Alleging that her husband, W. C.

Galloway, was convicted of obtaining,
money under false pretenses in Ba-

ker in A 111. 1911 and sentenced to
the penitentiary for a period of one
to five years, Edna Galloway today
filed suit for a divorce. The couple
were married In this city October 9,1

1913. J. B, Perry Is attorney for lb?
plaintiff.

WiEX?rBCAIi GIFTS.the camp of hunters which Mr. Av

erill has established there.
NEW YORK. Dec. II The Yonk

ers property of young Jean H. l:

Saint Cyr, who last April marrieiTry Our 35c Merchants'
Lunch

Intends Going to War.
Ernest Crockatt, Pendleton boy

who has been attending high school
in Tillamook, where his brother Is

principal, spent yesterday in the cits
en route to Spokane to visit hi
mother and sister. He declares his

To I,3ok for Community House.
At a joint meeting of representafromServed dailv

11 to 2. tives, of the W. c. T. U. Asociated

DALE ROTHWELL
Optical Specialist.

American National Bank

Building, Phone 609

intention of enlisting in the Englis'i GtUliUea, Commercial assjclaC

iw-- li aaaT

&tB9- LaHaanaaaw'

' "S'' (,'"w Ra'llalors ilTi I
A ,'1 I i harlot; Ilishrs I JBPvIJjif t"

the widow of "Silent" Smith, was of-

fered for sale at n auctioneer's
salesroom and "bid In" for the owner
by Russell R. Vaughn, a lawyer.

Saint Cyr Inherited this propert;'
from his first wife, who, before her
marriage to him, was Mrs Carolina
P. Redfleld. a wealthy widow of
Hartford. He was about 25, she
about 60 years old when he married
her In 1912. Soon afterward they
came to this citv and purchased the

We aim to please. listrious churches and lodgesarmy as suon as he can meet the re-

quirements. His brother, Peter
Crockatt, handed in his resignation
to the Tillamook school board with
the avowed intention of enlisting, ne
states, but was prevailed upon to re-

main at least for the semester.

enitifc, J. V. Tallman and H. G. e

were named a committee to

Ic k tr a suitable room for the com-

munity house or coffee cluo. They
will teyort this evening at the meet-In- j

of the Associated Chanties.
stately mansion that was sold today. I

Train- - Back on Schedule.
Traffic on the O.-- R. & N ii

again normal today, following a tie-u- p

of 14 hours yesterday due to the
worst snow blockade of the past three

lavi IIIim Another Car.
Yesterday was a bad day for the

taxies of the Parker Taxi Co. In the
morning one driven by Mr. Parker
struck the Hudson of E. E. Kheler "f

tne first wife died from pneumonia
last New Year. Samt Cyr had one
of the rooms fitted up as a den at a
cost of several thousands. The room
is furnished as he left It early this
ear to go on a vacation southward

Since then he has never spent a night
on the premises.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE
1100 acres of nice Wheatland, water, and short haul. 130

ppr acre.
1(0 acres on the Reservation, 40 to 50 bushel land. $63.00

per acre.
120 acres, good Improvements, orchard and alfalfa. J50.00

per acre.
160 acres, close to town, house, barn, orchard and alfalfa.

$65.00 per acre.
240 acres, 68 acres set to alfalfa, good improvements. $54.50

per acre.
I have resided in Vmatilla county over 30 years. No Inflated

val-.e- s go wi'.h me. E. T. WADE.

wind sucking Helix and last evening another, driv- -years. A strong
through a gulch at Bacon three miles ,.n tiv une (l( nis chauffeurs, struck a

east of Union Junction, piled up snow por)j at tne intersection of Main and
In great banks on the. tracks and at Webb streets. Both ears were dam-on- e

time five trains were stalled juat agerl sllnhtly. The taxi was going
west of that point. Rotary plows Igonth on Main and the Ford was
and shovel gangs were put to work traveling west on Webb. The owner

..f the Ford car is not known GLAD
; TIDINGS

for those who suffer from
U)s OF APPETITE

CHRISTMAS AT HOMK Mill

I .To the Gift Giver I
S Your Christmas presents should be a constant H
H remlndei of the love, affection and satoem that D

prompted giving them Useful presents lose noth- -

N Hit: In attractiveness H

PACIFIC POWER & 4.IGHT COMPANY.

OFFICER AITKK PRISONIf: INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION

i ol. lis OB GRIPPE

NOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It Is Impossible to Imagine
a Nicer Gift Nature's best m bat t i iik

ueh Ills

HE retail jewelers throughout the country known a.--i

"Hallmark stores." recoimizinz the demand for aT I m

8.P. W. PURE FOODWJ1 SHOP"
Service

standardized watch, have produced the Hallmark watch.
The acknowledged and tried good features of all good

watches are embodied in the

HALLMARK WATCH
Cleanliness Economy

STOCKS OF CHRISTMAS TABLE SUPPLIES AND DELICACIES HAVE NEVER

BEEN AS LARGE AND VARIED AS NOW. MAKE UP YOUR LIST AND PHONE

OR BRING IT HERE TO BE FILLED. 3 PHONES, ALL 15.PRICES

... gold
. si. to 3 antJ i

ed to temperature and five
positions, 25.year gold filled
case

10 Same movement in very heavy
14-- solid gold case

11 The Hallmark "Perfection."
23 Jeweled movement, ad- -

i in every possible way.
Timed in factory to an.

variation within 6

seconds a month, very heavy
14-- solid gold case 1

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT Choice ripe heavy fruit, each 1' to rr

i
1

1

1
1
i

sale continues all this week. Extra fancy'SUNKIST" ORANGES Our Orange
large ripe oranges, the dozeni

H8
,.oo S

struction and anThis Hallmark Watch fa guaranteed
accurate timekeeper. This guarane is

HOOD RIVER SPITZENBERG APPLES
. Box 91.25, $1.50. $1.75, $2.25
MIXED NUTS All No. 1 new crop nuts

here, the pound 25'
CHRISTMAS CANDIES A good as-

sortment of strictly high gratle con-

fections here.

"JONES' DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE"
Plan to have Jones' Sausage for Christ-
mas morning.

42. PIECE SET DINNERWARE Nt at.
attractive patterns, the Bet $5.00

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS Regular
value $7..r)0, T. P. W. spec. pr. $5.00

particularly valuable because
"The Hallmark Store" in any city or town in the United States will reg

m:w yohjc Dec. II, Edward
Hugh KartUli y offieer, win.
h;m Just bean paroled from the Ore-gO-

state prison, where he nerved It
years of a life term on a charge of
murdering Nathan Wolff, pawn-
broker, will eat his ChrlHtrmiH din-
ner In Nam York with his wife, for-
merly "OuHMie" McOe, at one time
a keeper Of poolrooms for women in
this i ity.

Martin, who was l dru fiend when
he entered the prison Is now cured
and he and his wife, who met him
upon his release from tne penal In-

stitution, declare that they will begin
life Hnt-w- .

Martin married hts wife in 1901,

ulate or adjust it without charge. All Hallmark Stores carry a com-

plete line of interchangeable material so that repairs can be made
quicklv and at a moderate expense.

The case is gold filled and guaranteed for twenty years.
in theseFRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Depend on us for your every need

goods.

I TheROYAL M. SAWTELLE
HALLMARK The Peoples Warehouse

Where It Pays To Trade
Since 1887. Store

but they soon separated, heranse oT

his drag habits, she said
There was always a doiiht that

Martin killed Wolff. He has always


